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ABSTRAC'T extensively I'c_r characterizing the space radiaticm

environment, "aand will probably continue to play an important
Tissueequivalent proportionalcounters(TEPC) areessentiatly part in lhc radiation protection program, but no sin ele
cavity icmizntion chambers operating at Imv pressure and with spectrometer which meets ali the requirements has been
gas gain. A small, batte D, powered, TEPC spectrometer, devised. Charged particle spectrometers do net respond lo

which records lineal energy spectra at one minute intervals, indirectly ionizing radiations which may constitute a significant
has been used on seveYal spare slat,tile missiems, The data it portion of lhc dose in well shielded locations. They typically

has collected clearly slmw the South Allan,lc anomaly and have a relatively small sensitive arel_ and acceptance angle and
indicate _ mcan quality factor somewhat highcr than expccted, require a long time (many days) to obtain statistically
An improved type of instrument has been developed with significant data at ali angles. They generally have a limited
sufficient memory, to record spectra at 10 second intervals, and range of response, ellen excluding significant portions of the

wilh increased resolution for low LET events. This type of incident radiation and iLs secondary particle,s, Furlhermore, in
instrument will be used on most future space shuttle flights order to take advantage of the available data, a great deal of
and in some international experiments, information has to he processed and stored, at a minimum a

three dimensional histogram of the number of particles as
INTRODUCTION function of mass and of ,,,ck)city. As the miniaturization of

electronic components progresses and microprocessors become

Because the radiation encountered in.qpace is primarily more powerful, it will he possible to develop more compact
high energy charged particles and their secondaries, the and versatile spectrometers, but they will remain sensitive to

evaluation of the quality factor (Q) is as important as the only specific types of radiation,
measurement nf the close. Furthermore, since numerical

values and even the definition of quality factor have been C_wity ionization chambers, on the other hand, are
under scrutiny for several years 1'2 it is imporlanl to obtain as sensitive to ali types of radiation, are fundamentally
much information as possible about the radiations producing omnidirectional, and can be sensitive m vet',, low doses, even
the dose so that the effect of alternative definitions of O can tc_ individual energy deposition events. The accuracy oi dose
be evaluated. Quality factor, which is currently based on measurements made with a cavity chamber is limited only bv

linear energ3' transfer (LET), has been evaluated many the fidelity with which a chamber can simulate the subject [or
different ways. If lhc LET spectrum is km_wn or can he which the dose is desired, The depth in tissue where lhc de)so
measured, Q can be oN.ained Irom the definition for each is tc_ be measured and the wall thickness of the chamber

LET value, and dose equivalent can be calculated directly. In influence the attenuation of low enerD' radiation and buildup
mc)st terrestrial radiation protection situations, instruments of dose clue to secondary particles. For practical reasons these

with response functions v.,hich simulate dose equivalent are are not genera!ly identical in the subject and the detector.

used. In some situalicms measurements of lineal energy Furthermore, truly tissue equivalent materials suitable for
r density, f(y), have been used both to determine the LET building detectors are not available, generally the detector
" spectrum and to estimate O c_rdc_seec]uivalent directly, malerinls contain Ioc_much carbon and tc'_c_little o.',o'gen tc_be
' truly tissue equivalenl, but lhc simulation in terms of energy

The ideal instrument for dosinletrv in space would be depc_sition is quilt I_cx_d. "[]le primary limitation of _ cavity] ....

! a radiation spectrometer which responds to ali directly and ionization chamber ¢_perating at atm¢_spheric pressure is that
' indirectly kmizing radiations, ffldicaling lhc type and energy, ii pr('widc._ n(_ infntmalion about lhc rudiatinn qualil).

Because the incident radintkm fields are not isolmpic, tile
detector would have Io I',e omnidirectional, or sensitive The tissue equivalent prol'_c_rtional counter, a cavity
enmlgh that ii could sample ali directions in a reasonable time. iemiz.ntion chamber simulating ave D' small tissue vcqumt:,

; Because the fluence of particles with the highest LET values provides additional information in the form oi the stochastic
; is quite low, the detector w()uld have to have a large sensitive qunntity lineal energy (y) and related micrc_dosimetric

area. In fact, charged particle spectrometers have been used properties of the radiation. '_ The lineal energy is defined b;'
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v=E/1 who:re _.is the cner D' irnT/arted tc',the small vc_lurnc,and Sile dianleters Irrml a few tenths ¢',1"a micrcmletcr to a
i is tile mean cllL_rct length c_f thal vc_ltlrnu. 'T'h_.'energy few Ilunche¢l nficrclrnetcrs can hc ,_mnulatedhv n pr¢_porlicmal
impartecI i,_ the sum of the ener_' Iransl'c.'rrecl in each cmmters a fewcm in diameter. Typically asimulated diameter
interaction between lhc incident llarlicle and lhc alc)nls in lhc of one or tw_., nlicrc_meters is used because ii minimizes tlw
vcqunJc minu_ any t'nt'tt!v thai is trlu1_pt_rlt'(l ('mtsich' lh(' effc('ts ('_fSlla._vlinl, _iti(I (ICR, ra_ cscalx' wilh_I (,'_'('c¢.tliil!,
',t_llllll_' l"v,_,thC'lHI[];I)'_, l'_iltllClt" "]lll',l', I'_,'.I'tHI;tlI" lh'..",I'_['H"IIIt llr, ll;iii l,.llt'It' (,' II_;_,' !,i'!l;lll!_ll '11_'. l"l",'_II'i_' ',I/'. _" lh'

pc)',,',,C'I 11111(.!!., rh(' t'h_u(l Ic.!rlj,lh with (.:cHI._'cII,,HI_,i_I ClI('IE} I(I!,'. (It'l('_'lc_t (';Ill ill!.¢_ l_t' '_iiIl_.'(.l t,v_.'_ _ v, ICh.' lillll.'._., llt'ql_ lll_()t.IL [

stra_lin_, delta ray trallsp(_rl and shc1rl frocks." For lh(,' nlnl to fncHc, lll_lll 2.q (:al ill diarnctel, clc'pc,nding tm the

raclialions c)l mmccrn in the space cnvironmenl these requirernenls c'_[the a[Iplicalicm. For t_ given ch_se role tile
cc_trectkms are generally quite small and the I.E'T" dislrilmticm delecled c.ounl rate incrcases with lhc cross sectional alea (_[
can be delermincd hy dec.'onvc_lution of f(y) nncl the card lhc (leleclol. Inereasecl counl role reduces lhc clc_serequired
length distribution. Relatively simple appr(_ximations can also In get a statistically sipnificanl value of the dose equivalent, ,
he used tc_ calculate the dose equivalent, and in m(_sl hut the maximunl ecmnt rate is generally limited hy the
situations these gi','c statisticly significant restills at much lower processing time tff lhc clcctronlcs. Thus deteclor diameter is
ck_scs than are needed for an accui'ate dcconvolulicm o[' the chosen a,_ a compromise between minimum resolved d_sc
LET/' equivalent, maximum dose rate and overall instrument size.

3'he del'initions (If microdosimelric quanlities are A lissue equival¢'nl prc_lx_rticmal eclunter utilizes a gas
independent (_f the size and shape of the v(llume and arc avalanche to arnpli[), the kmization produced in the gas filled
relevant v,,henever the volume is small enough that the cavily. ']'he gain is delermined by the ._.aspropertie,_, lhc
st()chastic properties of the radiation are important. |Iowever, annde wire diameter, and the wdtage between lhc'. anode and
the measured distribution ck)es depend on the size of the cathode. Gains of over l(l()0can heohtnincd, but saturation
volume ii straggling, delta ra.,,'range, ol prirna_ particle range may clc¢:urR_rvery lar.12eenergy deposititm events. A _as gain
arc impcmm'_t, so the g__'omell3.,of tile d_¢ect¢_r must be in Lhc vicinity ¢)f _()() is nmrc reliable. At this gain, a single
specified, Frequently a spherical detector is used, primarily i_mizatkm in tile detector, corresp_mding to an m,,era_eenergy
because of its unique chord !cn_th distrihulion, ]:iD_re I, and dcposilicm cd ahcmt 30 cV (depending. on the W value c_l the
possibly be.cause ii simulates the typical biological target, a cell pas). will rcsult in 3(I(I electrons, 4.8 x l(l v_ coulombs, nl lhc
nucleus. Cylindrical dclectors may he a belier choic_ for preamplifier input. Al thi., delector gain a high cnerD' heavv
ch)simeln., instruments since they can he made more rugged i_In wilh a sloppin_ p¢iv,'ern[ l(IC)()kcVlpm cmssin_ center ¢'_f
and resistant to micropl_rmic nclise. Their chord ,ength a 1 pnl site will p_oducc a 1.6 x I0 x2 ccmlc'_mhs at the
distribution is nmre ct]replicated in that il depends (in th,:_ratic_ preamplifier inl_ul. An_ilvsis _if the_c si_nal,, rcqui;c,; _n
of'diameter to length, but s¢_meoi lhc approxinlate methods extremely low n(fise elcctnmics system with an unusually wide
I'¢lr evaluating dclse cc]uivnlcnt may be moire accuralc wilh n dynamic range.
cylindrical detector than when used with a spherical detector,

A bh_ck diagram c_f lhc electronics usually used tc-,
analyze tile signals [r(m_ a TEPC is shov.,n in fiuurc 2. A

charge sensiti(,c preamplifier with a _ain of I(I _ volts per
ccmlclmh and the lowest p(_ssihle noise, typically I(10 clectrnns
RNI$ wilhoul addecl input c:apaeitance, is required. Shapin._

10 amplifiers with a time constant of about a mit:rosecond are

9 required Icl achieve this h_w prc:_mplifim noise level. "Two
shaping amplifiers, with different gains and independent

8 analc_g I(_ cli.P.ital com.,criers, are used to analyze the wide
"7 range of pulse sizcs. One amplifier pain is set at about 3

-- 6 (shapcd pulse peak height c,ver preamp pulse height) in order
_" to avoid saturation for the maximum enerD.' deposition

expcctcd. The second .,",nk is set with gain approximately 100
_ times larger in order to resolve lhc k)w LET events, ']"he high
3 voltage required is in the ran_e of 5f)O to 1()()0 volts,

stamp funcl icru of voltage, approximately doubling fc_rcach 50

volt increase, the voltage must he stable. Noise and Tipple on
0 d I the high vc'dtage will he capacilively coupled int(_ the

O O. 2 0. _ O. 6 O. a 1. O . _" I. _ preamplifier, sc_ they nlusl be minimized, H(lwever. lhc,
cho_ L.nl_h,I dctcetor current is extlemelv small, _cnerally much Ices than

a nantmmp, so the hi_l_ voltage is easily filtered.
Figl,rt, 1 Calculated chorcl length distrii'_tions for a Convenli'mal multi chnnnel analyzers and data st(_ra_e devicc,_
.,,phcre (I) and a cylinder with length equal to iL_ are used in lahoratory applications of tissuc equivalent
diameter (2). proporlional counters, hut a variety of specialized

instrumentation packages bare been devcloped for stand alcme
dosimelD, applications.
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In (_rcter to charnclcrizc the radiation Iicld as a

luncli(m of ge(wnphi(' hmatinn, the inslrunmnt is designed to
accunmh,le clat_ for a specil'ied period and then lransler il t(_

sialic rnndom ro'ees.';memory. The accumulali('n peri(xl is

l)et_ct.r n(liusl',d_Ic', l_ut lhc' tf_l_l mem(_rv i_ limiled t(_ 25(i klwtc,:. (_,

;,I,,,u, 75("' ,.,_ ,'li., I'll,' ,lm" Mi,ml> iln,i r,tlle, ,,vt'rh,'iu, I'....I" ,1%(fllnl_e] Ill().':,{Sl)lWr'shullk' _.'xl)crlrnLqlls l.hL' ilC,.:tlnllll_.lll()ll l)c,iI_tl l'li,_

[ S,,Pl,h' J heel, set ni (mc minute, resuliing irl ahnul 5 di,,'s o[ dala.

I "l'hc (_I' this instrunlenl was ch.,',..i1 f(_r
l'renmpllfler Ampllller.q Annl.ll c()nli_tlrati(_nCnnverler,_

nlinimumph)'sicnl size so ii uses n cylindrical detector 1.24 cm

L__ _ in dia|net(_r nnd (i.3 cm hmg. Tlm detector is located inside

F-- theeleclr(mic.s enclosulc, li_urc 3, and is partially shielded lw
lhc circuit hoards ns well a._lhc aluminunl not,sing in addilicm

h to its (_wnclectrosiatic shield and vacuum h(msing. The entire

I
Cnnlr_ler

l"t_.r_' 2 Bl(_ck diagram of a typical TEPC based
dosimeter.

INSTRUMENT FOR SPACE SHU'1TLE EXPERIMENTS

A compact, I_alle_' powered electronics syslem for use Mn the

space shuttle, designaled Model B, was designed a few years
ago. This inslrumenl was inlended primarily to monitor the

t(_tal dose, anti lhc comlx)nenl (_t lhc tt(_sedue lo high LE2"
secondary particles, as a functi(m of time. In order lo
accomplish lhis function with minimum size and prover
consumption, the spectral.data from the low g_,in analog lo
digilnl converler is compressed inln a 14 channt:l,
approximalely l(_arilhmic, histogram t_v the system's

microprocessor. The low LET, high gain amplifier, dala
occurs al much higher count rates and could adl he

hisiogrammed m, lhc low p(_wer circuilrv nvaih, hle nt lhc time

this s),'stem was dctsigned, instead, each event is analyzed and l,'ip.re 3 The model B spectromeler with hatte D' box.
lhc sum of lhc pulse heights as well as lira numher or evenis
in a time interval is recorded in iwo additional channels. In

this way the total (Mse due l(_ low I.ET events and lhc avera!,e

v value or events below lhc high LE2" Ihreshold cnn he deteclor anti eleclmnics package mea:.mes 5.4 x 8;.25x 17.8 cm
calculated and the spectrum of high LET evenls can he seen and weighs ()._25 kg. lt consum e_ slightly less than one wati

in same detail. The t_oundan' t_etween high and Imv LET of power which is provided by zinc air cells in n separate

events is adjustable, and has heen set al 5 keV/pm fnr recenl hallen' hox measuling 4.1 x 7.6 x 17.8 cm anti weighing I kg.
experiments. The dose can he delermined by summing lhc This hatteD' is sufficient 1(_operate lhc system continuously

energy cleposiled in the dclecior, that is tile numher (_fevents for me,rc ihan ? days.
,n each bin limes the mean encrg.v for Ihnt bin. and dividing

by a constnnt which incluctes lhc detector size anti mass. The model B spectrometer has been utilized Mn several
space shutlle missions includin£ STS 31 (Hubbel tele,_cope)
and STS 411 (Spacelnb). Figure 4 shows the dose rate as a

i,!
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peaks in these records result Imm lhc. passage of lhc (solid) measured in SAA and non-trapped particles
_1 instrument Ilmmgh lhc S(n|lh Allanite anomaly, SAA, n regi(m (d;ishecl) measured on STS 40.

v,,here asymmelry in lhe earlh's magnelic field rcsults in the
trapped radiati(m bells clipping tc1altitudes which are used by
the space shulllc. This region extends Irom rcmghly (} Icl -60

degrees Iongilude. Approximately 7 successive orhits of tile

shuttle each chw will pass lhrough the an(rarely, and a passa!,e Although lhc m(idel B TI.:.PC speclrometer ix satistacmrv for
Ihrough lhc center oi" lhc anomaly lasts l'(_r ah(mt 10 minutes ils originally intended application, tilt investigation o1' high
oi' the 90 minulc _lrbil. The dramatic dil'lerence is lhc dose LET secondary particle close, ii lacks sufficient resolution al
rate through tile S,,kA is due In the difference in tile altitude low LET values Io provide a good tc'st of dose prediction

"1

of these two flights; 390 x ._7,qkm I'(lr STS 40 and 62(I km for models or an accurate evaluation of quality la(tor. Use (m
STS 31. This cliflurcncc is retie(led in lhc average close rates I(mg term missinns such as the space stali(m and Mars
o1 0.(1095 ahcl 0.24 racl/ch|v respectively. On STS 40 slightly explmnti,m is nal Tlossihle since' the unit must he recalihraled

less than half (_1 lhc total, 0.0()42 rad/day is clue to these al aprv' :,match' (i month intervals tel c:ompensale for gradual
passes through lhc SA/k, while lhc remainder (ff the dose is ccmtnnlinatinn oltheccmntinggas. Furthermore, more precise
clue primarily to galactic cmmic rays "lfich penetrate the h_cnlinn o( lhc S(mth Atlantic: annm'flv is dvsired, and this
earth's magnetic field. On STS 31, lhc ,,,asl majorily oi the requires rec_rdin_ sp(cim on sho_lcr intervals when high d('_se
close is accumulalccl irl tilt SAA. rates arc ent:(nJnlcrcd. Increased nlemo_' for data sloragc,

and a more pmverlul r:6crnprocessor, capable of modifying the
Becauseottheslronglypeakedpathlengthclistribuli(m data acquisilion procedure in response to close rate are

in tile long cylincll teal (let(clot, ii is reasonable Io assume Ihat needed. A more pmverlul microprocessor w(mld also make a

lhc: LET oi each event is eciual In tile lineal energy. Figure variety of sell,tcsl nnd calil_ralion functicms possible, and
5 shoves the lineal energy density, f(y), Ior STS 31. The dose would resell irl suhslantiallv redt|ced calibration and
equivalcnl can bu c;flctflalccl by summing, m,cr ali channels, mainlenancec_sls. Fire:l% many measurements would henefll

lhc product of lhc numl_cr oi (minis in each channel, tile ii' lhc dctechlr were independcnl n[ the elcctronics enclosure,
mean energy o1 tirol clmnnel, and the quality Iacl¢lr Inr lhc significantly reductor., the shielding arnund the deleclnr, and
corresponding LET. The average quality (act(lr is (ihl;finecl also making ii p()ssible Icl install ii al selected locations.
hy dividing lhc. close ecluivalcnt hy the close. For the STS 4()
clara, which shcnflcl he representative ¢lf the exposures in l tile A new system, incorporating ali cff these fcalures has

planned sp;mc stali(m Freechml, the quality tactors were 1.55 been developed Ior Iu(are space shuffle experiments. New
in the SAA and 2.36 for lhc remainder of each orbit, detectors, cylindrical, bul with length equal lo diameter and

specifically designed for grounded anode operation to reduce
FUTURE INSTRUMENTS electronic noise have been de,signed. These detectors can be

' equipped with nn internal alpha particle source and a
computer conlrolled shutter for automated detector gain

,, , , . .



ctlccks. II' lhc' !,n,_._ain is Ic_w, lhc micrc_prc_ce,_sorincreases 3, E.G. Stassinc_pc_ulos, "Charged Particle Radiaficm
the high voll_H3elc_ relurn lhc r4nin mtls nominal value, The Expc_sure of Ge(_ccntric Satel ires," High.-.enerj._ Radiaticm
preamplifier _nd shnpin,e, amplil'iers are tmused in a small Bnck_rc_t!!xl in Spat__2,cd, A, C, Rester, jr, and J, I, Trc_mhka,
enclosure mc,.mled directly to the detect(lr, agntn to minimize American Institute o1'Ph.vsics, New York, pp 3.63 (19N9).
e[ectronic noise nn(I t:lecll'(_lll:tffnclic Jnlerlererlc(' Ircun lhc
tll_ll,q] cllnlD(qlt'lll t0 Ih_.' re_,! (',1 lhr' sv,Mt'Ill. "1h:' ,I I('1'!! , _J_ttj_!!(h_*_,j.tl!{t!_rj:. JnLt'rn;itl(_tlltl (. i)lllml_,,,ff_h (q

Slwctromelel cnlph,ys two Inst Nhit succes.,;iveapl_t(_ximalitm I_.a(linll_m t.lmls and Muasurcmenl:,, Bcthesd_ (Iqb;3),
type analc)g t(_ digital converters and a programmal_le gate
array, rather than a mier(h,rocessor, lo I]ismgram lhc (hlla, As 5. A, M, Kellerer and D, Chmelevsky, "Criteri:_ I'or lhc
a result, lhc processing time fnr each event is approxin'mtely Applicability (_f LET," P,ndiation Research, 6.._,226-234 (1975).

equal Io lhc shaping amplifier pulse length, and law LET
events can be unnlyzed in detail. The conlpressiem of the tv,,¢_ 6. L.A. Bral,y, C. A. RnlcllllTe, and N. F, Metring, "A

eight hit specln_ into hi._l¢)_rarn bins Ibr data slorngc is under Porlnhle Dose Equivalent M(mimr Based on Microdosimetn.,,"
microprocessor ctmtr(fl, hut 321¢_gnrithmic hins will generally Radiatirm Prolectic, n., ed. J, Bo(_z anti H. G. Ebert,

be used. A micr_q_r(wessor e_mtrolled duel tesi [miser is Ctmmfissitm of the European Communities, Luxembourg
provided for aulolllated testing of lhc electronic systemand (1983)

time or temperature incluced chnnges in lhc amplifier or
analog to cli,uital converter c_flset (_r linearitv can be corrected
in the dose and dc_se equivnlent calculations, A vnriety c_l'

calculntkms and tlat¢_compressi(m routines can ht, perl'(_rmed.

For example, the instrument can c;dculale and record tile dose
rate nt one second intervals, record spectra at ten minule
intervals, and _ls_ rec(_rd spectra at slmrtcr intervals if _

significant increasc in dose rate is dc,reeled,

The system is mc_dular in design, allt_wing cosy

custimization [(_r specific experimental requirements, The
basic system wc:_ulclconsist ofn cletcctor with linear elcctrc'mies

ancl a speclrt)rnelur Imx with multichannel anah,zer card, a
microprocessor card, a power supply, and one or more
memory card,,,, One o1' tile R()x[q6[nmily of micmpr(_cess,_rs is
used, anl a limited suhset o1 MSDos services is provided. This

allows _pplic,r_li(m devel(_pmcnt to be carried out in t]igh levcl
languages. Bc_th 3 Mt'wt' battery backed static random access

memory and 8 MIwIc electronically erasable and

programmable rc_d only memc, ry cards have been built. '-l'he
EEPROM ht_s the advarm_gc that ii does not require battery

backup for I_mg term data storage, anti thus can he
considerable lighter than the static RAM. The increased

capacity trod ','crsnlilily of Ibis syslem has resulted in st_n'_e
,, increase in size, lilt' ht_x Inr up m six cards is 5.97 x 11.4 x 20.3

km, but power c()nsumplion has remained at about one watt.
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